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Going, Going, Going... Bowman's Brings to Harrisburg
Hurry To This Sale of JoinviU

s
e
m*, Ties Jhe Final Word in Women's

a Housefurnishings and China For Men *"C ± llldl "Y U1 U 111 V \u25bc UIIICII\u25a1

? -p . Oriental color combinations . A
tnding io-morrow! ru ? riot in these neu . ties f JllJ*p f /\ Yf*I

With it goes a of sav ings Casserole tire-proof * brow ii Xov. showing* sc\ eral striking v JL
that vou should consider before let- outside. pure white inside; with patterns, at oOf.
line them pass out of reach. A few heavy brass nickel plated receptacle;

VORIfF Women who seek the accepted styles are coming to this store?and rightly, too.
,rc" fancy wood handles; /-inch size, For here more than the mere superficiality of style is offered. The intelligence with which our

Modern Gas Irons, complete with ? The Shirt For Dressy Men garments are selected has been the result of study?not ofour needs, but yours. We have not grasped
-a- hose aiid iron stand. An iron Fancy China imported; salad-. \ orkc Shirts are nationally at every "will-o'-the-wisp" to find something new. The logical new styles, made SO by their founda-
that burns 7? per cent, air and cake plates, celcrv travs. nut bowls. recognized as superior in tit and r j ? ? .

r
, ,

per cent, gas: producing a blue nnt sets, syrups, spoon trays and style. tion of designing, are the ones shown here.
flame. 9.»f, rose bowls', TIU*. <jur as sortment includes? Women have learned to expect from this store not alone the best styles, but all that goes with

Vegetable Press galvanized Preserve Kettles Wear-Ever . the best.
iron frame; steel masher; perfor- Aluminum; 6-qt. capacitv; for stew-

Madras m printed and woven AKrfc.it Qiiifcated tin press; verv popular for jng . pot ruas ting and "preserving. stripes; silk striped per-
-* ZvULItIL JLHJ VV ilidil(JUllo

mashing potatoes. !."»<?. 03e. cales; satin stripe ~ ul W TVT u. 1 p
, |

Toilet Paper - Japanese paper ; j imported wil- madras and crepe. &W INOtCCI OtVie t CatlireS
superior quahtv; 1.000 sheets to each , «-'otnes oasKeis imported wn- r J .
roll; 4 rolls low; 26 inches long: strong handles. Yorkc Shirts range from W '.l '

J \ oil may care for the elaborate production of extreme de-
O-So-Easy Oil and Dust Mops? 4«Jo. 51..10 to $2.8.">. signers; or a trim tailored effect,

two-in-one interchangeable; self- Blown Glass Guest Room Carafe BOWMAN'S? Main Floor fiEs.Vvv You may desire to choose an exclusive; fashion's finest suit;
leeding; adjustable handles; gets and glas> tumblei>, n>ed a> co\ei to . Yy l or a Stylish inexpensive model.
under radiators, etc., 08e. bottle or drinking glass: attractive /M Y J L n ? 11

n
'

« V «? / n,woi ?>«£. T?VTTn A I / /i il" P nYN»-» Bowman s can serve you well.
Dover Sanitary Set tor ironing floral cutting. £\>C. h \

clothes. Consists of hood with lock Blown Glass Water Sets -con- 1 I\/A . / /V. |E_jjV\ Suits?will be much worn tins Spring and Summer for
handle: 3 oval irons and 6x6-inch sisting of 2-qt. pitcher and six tumb- \YV\ motoring and outdoor recreation. Materials?silk, of course, is

stand. Each set packed in cardboard lers in floral cuting, 08c*. King Baby Expelled 1 lirst : then come velour fabrics, gabardines, with favor smiling upon
box. <oe. BOWMAXS? Basement P . f serges. And what marvelous color combinations, grays of won-
i

rrom trie riouse /j jI |j uV{ \ droits tone, putty and blues never seen except in nature's paintings.
For Spring--- I Warm weather has induced many j If jJI J' Ij! $12.75 to $29.50 $35.00 to $75.00

/""* mothers to turn baby out doors. If J II \ j ; J lA
Correct Millinery Wc can help make babv comfort- H / F I \ \ l \ s* 14r I . .

Styles LL I I \ I D Coats With Youthful
\\ e might enumerate \ ranging in LinCS?SpOrt Models

them. \\c nil make a prices from $ll.OB to $'2T..10. 1 The Sport influence is strongly featured; but others designed
minute de?«cilption ot If N, Solid side collapsible baby car- /// (\ I along more dressy lines are in full prominence.
e\ ci\ st} le and ever\ tea- riages. 98.50 to $10.98. lij V Bowman leadership in style, variety and assortments willhold
litre, ntt \\e are quite sine Reed sulkies. $3.50 to SO.OB. forth an inducement for vou to inspect the scores of new models.
a poetical genius could J Wood sulkies, with reversible <sPRINC Prices beffin at JKS 98
never describe the renl s back rest. $1.:?0 to $3.08. DIVIK 1 J rices begin at

beauty of our Spring Mil- '? sulkies, $3.50 to Skirts have come into their A I aHHi/1o rxf
' ,ncr y. $ .?» . own. The fashion of wide \u25a0*»- VYIQC Ol

trimmed hats, close fitting T\ (7\ BOWMAN s-second FIOO.- skirts gave a wonderful oppor- in HrPCQPC
hats, flat and sailor hats, with the / Af\, tunity to designers to put their OtyiCS in spring UrCShCb
very last touch of artistic designing. I' \v \\r

'

rr -
heart and soul into their work, For street and afternoon dresses, combinations of Georgette

Oh. but vou must see them.
* Hair which almost perished in the or chiffon and silk, find unwavering favor.

c ;. . days of close-fitted skirts. How The throat is again open to the elements, for collars arc gracc-
' owitcries ardently they have embraced fully laid back, many of them forming cape effects, with a decided

In a g a i e at $1.59 this privilege! tendency to Elizabethan back collar flares.
h-i nil t /|/l ijr* H

?
Ruffles and plaits are everywhere m evidence..

ine and 'in manv so thcV mint be shirred'at the waist Popular shades arc rose, dove, gray, navy, sage, brush green,
* Not a master of HOW vou *<*» at [or thc s,ender - or Nvith f,arc

,

at t,,c I,lscu,t an(l twll,ght bluc>
, in en OOC

i , where near the price. What's hips, suggesting panniers and mar- $12.50 tO $25.00
profit by purchasing an I more, there is practically ever)' I \ clous side pleat.-, and tucks.

Untrimmed Hat here; al- Women of Large Figure t

together it is HOW MUCH! 1 gabardines.serges, novelty mixtures. Are Invited To This Store
We believe we arc in a position to offer Harrisburg women a You 11 £njoy Real 0 '

|'? vc apparel of all kinds especially suited to stout figures.

greater advantage because of our trcmendous-in fact unequaled Music in To-morrnw', bc "°.ld - Ti,h "?? \u25a0»<*«»? . 1
F»" ,,, .» 1nc® 10 u !f sma " st>'hsh l,nes ?" d ex« n<Te of

varirtios mrl hprnti<o nf lr.u- nrircc
IVUSICin lomonows combinations of stripes and plain ing have given our suits, coats, dresses, waists and undergarments

.. ' . colors, and very English looking for stout women a great popularity. With the new ideas youthful
<>u a so secute the choice of the market in style.

lfin
mixtures. lines have not been sacrificed, and stout specialists have employed

Large lisere hats, in black and rose, sl.lO. UwClllUil Prices. $3.08 to $13.50. their utmost skill in giving grace and refinement to outergarments.
Milan hemp sailors, in wanted shades, 08f. BOWMAN'S?' Third Floor We arc now specializing in large and odd sizes.
Lisere and porcupine m small, close-fitting shapes; black and colors. ,

at $1.40. r\Pf*lf"QlQ
"

Sport hats in smart combinations of colors with black. SI.OB.
IVCllldlS The Newest Arrival- ~T

~

$3.08
an

u
d
P
cd sailors; heavy satin lining in all b,ack> and black with colors;

Undcr the ersonal direction "The Diana " n« s
, Capes, Sailor Collars and

' JOWMANS~T1"' <l Floor - Of an expert^ from the house TllCkS Are Some of Olir
STYLE «b j where the «enius-inspired \'o- /ic-xCLrurN

l| I?>liQYPPMrtnn ' cation is made. fin Smart Shoes For Wo mea> BIOUSe FeatUrCS
J ! ' 1,1,1 ,lo°r rl' r,l< "' Made of finest washabic kid- Fiiit goodness, that does not nearly begin to tell the whole

-
*- skin with hand turned soles story. Mere and there, color effects are quite startling, but

~ "

ati 11 K

| 1 t J,^| are quite dcinurely attractive^

Aladdin Aluminum els especially designed for new I linen -
AC 1 £l_ Spring suits, $3.00 to $9.00 I lie other a striking . ft&jCT sbale or the famous to-morrow ?

«« 'fifflKii>
Spats De Luxe ?all the m combination

* m Aladdin aluminum is here to stay c ?,,,i ~,i ?<._. with blue which forms / 'Jlf ui 1 //f 1
Ostermoor and this week and next arc weeks of neu shades and white, the bodice. Handsome- kWaiUlllUUi maitlCbbCfc special interest. to be worn with the dainty spat ly embroidered. IIIk f® '

Known as the Hotel Style Actual cooking demonstrations pump. Pair, SI.OO and lip- The assortments arc Jg 1
i and instructive talks about the wards not to be equalled, WWI ~

AJ- fr 1/2 rf\
merits of this new line. ' starting from $5.00. 'ff\^LIT 11 Ihi Kfl BOWMAN'S?Main Floor h *JI

XX 1/ \fj A\J?%J \S BOWMAN'S?Basement ! BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

The Ostermoor Co. has co-operated in offering fifty of this I Baby Welfare Week j New in the Silk Realm
particular style as an inducement for more people to become <ic- ?
quainted with their product. Ends to-morrow j I ?^

Five-inch bound edge borders; round corners. Covered with The final lecture to mothers ?to-morrow afternoon. sl
K

P Children's Embroidery
icautiful mercerized French art twills. Extra weight and thick- The once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for father to become 3\nd£m,tS
''

TT .
. better acquainted with his home?to-morrow evening. ovrLSL r

h
P
s»kB (Here only in Harrisburg). Foam, noor by elevator ' : 'Sau'and»;'y e

a
%
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n . Bhades

from 9.30 to 11.
BOW MAN S?Fifth Moor. J j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor _______________________

\ tary of the Johnstown Chamber of
| Commerce and ten members of the
\ Good Roads Committee; committee of

j ten of the Bellwood Chamber of
Commerce: Richard Beaston and Jack
Johnson, of Tyrone; John S. Eby and
a committee of ten, of Xc\vport: M. S.
Hershey and Bm S. Hershey, of

: Hershey.
Assisting the Harrisburg Chamber

ol' Commerce in the Highway move-
ment are the chambers of commerce
of Altoona. Bellwood, Hollldaysburg,
Huntingdon, Johnston and Reading.
The local chamber will be host to the
various delegations and the rooms of
the local organization in the Kunkel
building will be placed at the disposal

,of the visitors. The sessions, one at

CONFER ON BIG
HIGHWAY MEET

Secretary McColgin to Visit
Huntingdon to Mnkc Final

Plans For Gathering

E. 1«. McColgin. secretary of the

llarrisburg Chamber or Commerce,

\ so to Huntingdon to-morrow to
confer with E. SI. C. Africa, president

j of the Chamber of Commerce in that

town and arrange the tinal details for
'the meeting of William Penn Highway
advocates in this city on March 27.
At the conference, too, a program for
the session will be drawn up. It is
the intention of those men at the
head of the movement to have the
booster-meet here to decide on a per-
manent route through the city and also
to effect an organization.

Mr. McColgin to-da.v mailed letters
to the various towns along the tenta-
tive route of the proposed highway
and asked that the names of those who
will attend the session be sent here
as soon as possible. Represented at

the meeting- will be commercial or-
ganizations, automobile associations,
city and borough councils, county
commissioners and in attendance also
will be members of the Legislature in
the districts through which the high-
way passes.

Among those who will attend the
conference will be M. 11. James and
Senator Tomkins. of Ebensburg, and
the county commissioners of Cam-
bria county; \V. H. Sponsler, of New
Bloomfield: Sherrard Ewing. of Plead-
ing: John Brass, secretary of the
I lollidaysburg Chamber of Commerce
and ten delegates, including Senator
Snyder: George S. Mosser and Oliver

? Rothert, of the Altoona Chamber of
Commerce; tUe president and secre-

'! 10 a. m., the other at 2:30 p. m. will
be held in Falinestock Hall in the Y.
M. C. A. building.

O. T. A. BOOSTICIIS TO MEET
The Boosters Association, compos-

ted of councils of the Order of Ride-

i pendent Americans in Dauphin and
iCumberland counties, will meet this
evening in the. hall of Melrose Coun-

! ell, Nineteenth and Derry streets.

THE MOOSE C AM,

j"Far through the wood comes the
sound of her calling,

Calling me down to the. deep flowing
stream;

iSweet is her voice as the swift wa-

ter falling.
Soft is her tone ns the breath of

a dream.

"Faintly I hear her. 1 push through
the briars.

Twigs snap before me and branches
are torn:

Swift do I run as the forest of fires.
Light is my heart as the breeze of

the morn.

"Little white rabbit, leap out of my
highway,

Fly little bird, with your whispering
hum;

Down to the water through wood trail
and byway

i Mv love is calling and bidding me

I
come.

| "Louder her voice grows?she hears
my tread beating.

Even the flowers and grasses make
way;

i Kven the trees shall bow down to our
meeting;

I am king of the forests to-day!

| "Out in the water f creep?has she
waited ?

God of the woodland! 'Ti« man
come to kill.

\u25a0 Bright is the flash of the gun that I
hated" ?

All of the forest is stricken ?and still,

j ?Margaret E. Sangster, Jr., in The
, Christian Herald Almanac.
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